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AN ACT

HB 342

Amending the act of February 9, 1972 (P.L.60, No.18), entitled “An act
authorizingtheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the approvalof the
Departmentof Public Welfare,to sell andconveyto the EastAllen Township
RecreationCommissionof NorthamptonCountya tractof landlocatedin East
Allen Township,NorthamptonCounty,” redesignatingthegranteeandadding
a restrictionon alienationundercertainconditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection 1, act of February 9, 1972 (P.L.60,
No.18), entitled “An act authorizingthe Departmentof Propertyand
Supplies,with the approvalof theDepartmentof Public Welfare, to sell
and convey to the East Allen Township RecreationCommission of
NorthamptonCounty a tract of land located in East Allen Township,
NorthamptonCounty,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizingthe Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with theapproval
of the Departmentof Public Welfare, to sell and convey to [the] East
Allen Township,[RecreationCommissionof] NorthamptonCountya tract
of land locatedin EastAllen Township,NorthamptonCounty.
Section 1. The Department of Property and Supplies, with the

approvalof the Departmentof Public Welfare, acting on behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,is herebyauthorizedto conveyto [the]
EastAllen Township,[RecreationCommissionof] NorthamptonCountyfor
such considerationas an independentappraisalobtained through the
Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesshalldetermineand the Attorney
Generalshallapprove,the following tract of land.

All that certaintract or parcelof land situatein East Allen Township,
Northampton County, Pennsylvania,located a distancenortherly of
TownshipRoute437, leadingfrom Legislative Route48049to Township
Route424, boundedand describedas follows, to wit:

Beginningataconcretemonumentmarkingacornercommonto “East
Allen Manor SectionII” andlandnow or formerly of D. Spengler,being
the mostsoutherlycornerof the premiseshereindescribedand located
the following threecoursesanddistancesfrom arailroadspikemarking
the pointof intersectionof thecenterline of Township Route437 with
the centerline of ApacheLaneof “East Allen ManorSection II,” north
9 degrees52 minutes25 secondseasta distanceof 409.50feet,moreor
less,north80degrees07 minutes35 secondswestadistanceof 189.10feet,
moreor less,andnorth 5 degrees35 minutes21 secondseasta distance
of 80.70feet,moreor less;thencealongpropertynowor formerly of D.
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Spenglernorth88degrees14 minutes40secondswestadistanceof 130.18
feet to an iron pin marking a cornerof property now or formerly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thence along said property of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvanianorth 3 degrees29 minutes49 seconds
easta distanceof 1,366.68feet to a concretemonumentin the southerly
boundaryline of the NorthamptonandBath Railroad;thencealong the
southerlyboundary line of the Northamptonand Bath Railroad the
following threecoursesanddistances,south85 degrees23 minutes01
secondeasta distanceof 134.90feet to a concretemonument,north 3
degrees41 minutes29 secondseastadistanceof 99.59feet to a concrete
monumentandnorth 58 degrees07 minutes38 secondseastadistanceof
816.32feetto a concretemonumentmarking a cornerproperty now or
formerlyof Shafer;thencealongpropertynow or formerlyof Shafersouth
4 degrees08 minutes15 secondswest a distanceof 1,640.94feet to a
concretemonumentin line of the propertyof “East Allen Manor Section
II”; thence along said property of “East Allen Manor Section II” the
following two coursesand distances,north 85 degrees08 minutes 05
secondswesta distanceof 649.52feet to aconcretemonumentandsouth
4degrees02 minutes04 secondswestadistanceof 306.87feet to theplace
of beginning.Containing25.205acresof land.

Less and excepting thereout rights of way granted unto the
PennsylvaniaPowerandLight Company.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1.1. The land authorizedto beconveyedby this act shall be

subjectto therestriction andcondition that at suchtimeasthegrantee,
its successorsandassignsceasesto usethesubjectland for recreational
purposes,the title to the property shall revert to the Commonwealth.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12thday of June,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 21.

~i.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


